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PIG CROP .R:FORT - JJ;sc;l;:mi 1945 -------M-------w- 
A fall pig crop in Illinois 16 percent larger than'that of 1944 <and a 
prospective increase of 5 percerrt in 1946 s,pring farrowings over those of1945 are 
+ hi&lights of the December 1 survey, of- the ILLINOIS snd U. S, DZPAR%iilTS of 
iGRIC'ULTU% The fall crop of 3,691,01X pigs canpares with the1944 fall croo of 
3,178,OoO and the lo-year average of 2,875,OOO pigs. Combining the spring and fall 
crops indicates 9,070,OCQ pigs raised in Illinois dur.ing 19i+5. This is 6 percent 
above the 1944 total, 22 percent above the lo-year average, but 18 percent below 
the peaktotsl of lJ.,009,000 pigs raisedin 1943, These estimates 'are based on 
individual reports from farmers collected b;r Illinois rural mail carriers. 
There were 574,cxX, sows farrowing in the1945 fall season, or 16 percent 
-more than a year earlier. Breeding intentions reports in the June 1 Pig Report 
irdicated'an incresse of 17 percent.. The size of litters avoreg~xl 6.43 pigs saved 
this fell and 6.42 pigs a year ago. Iionthly distribution of farrowings this fsll 
xas little different from that in the 1944 fall season, but ws somewhat earlier 
than the average of preceding years. 
Illinois farmers reported intent$ons to breed 876,0~0 sows to farrom in 
the spring season of 1946. That would be an Fncp9a33 of 5 percent ovor the 834,000 
farrowed during the 1945 spring season. i~sqw&ng the' num'ber of pigs sazed por 
litter will equal the lo-year averaw, the 1945 spring crop vrill total 5,405,OOO 
pigs, The 1945 spring crop totaled 5,379,000 pigs. . 
The number of pigs saved in the United States in 1945 was about the same 
as in 19/+4, an increase in the fall pig crop offsetting the+dccreasc in the spring 
crop. The .fall pig crop of 35jl/+!+,OOO head isI. percent larger than the 1944 fall 
crop. XXI-I added to the spring pig crop of 51,.570,000 head, which was down 7 per- 
cent from.1944, the total pig crop of 86.,7l4,000 is practically the same as the 
86,668,OOO head in 1944, but 29 percmt b&w the record crop of 1943. The 
indicated number of SOW to farrovr in the sprirg season of 1946 is about 4 percent 
larger than the number farroI:led in the spring of 1945, 
1945 spring pig crop, 
Despite the decrease in the 
the number of hogs over 6 months of'age on Dcccmbor 1 nas 
about the same ae'a year earlier. 
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y bIumber indicated to fnrro!-r from breeding intentions reports. 
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1930 657.000 346,000 6.09 6.30 
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STATES 
Year ' 
- .gp&&- T - F&i' ,l 
t (Dec. 1 - 1 .(June l- 1 '(Dec. l- ! (June le 1 (Dec. 1-t (June l- 1 ;,Dec. l- 
1 June 1) .I Dee, Q,,,.Jge_ll L -D_ec, .l),'-Jqe-l~'- ,eg,-ll L -Dee- L), -----7------- 
Thousand head Thousand head 
1924 9,799 4,344 5.12 5.49 50,218 23,847 74,065 
1925 8,334 3,939 5.74 
1926 9,048 4,330 5*59 
5.70 ;g;; 22,451 70,310 
24,865 75,444 
1927 9,754 4,609 5.59 ;*z * 54:502 26,744 81,a+6 
1928 9,301 4,429 5.63 
1929 8,854 4,264 5.70 
;I;$ 52,390 26,292 'i'S,6E2 
50,479 25,646 76,125 
1930 8,270 4,073 5.96 
$2 8,969 810 4,797 5,179 6.02 5.79 
6:09 %: 24,803 74,135 
6.08 9 29,192 P,494 32,525 83 176
1933 9,122 5.86 
, 
1934 6,825 2;: 5.82 
5.90 ',;:;;o' ~4,200 
5.81 391698 317"% \ 56,766 
1935 5,467 3:857 6.01 6.03 32,884 23;260 56&44 
1936 6,954 3,957 ' 5-96 
1937 6,177 3,845 6.23 
% 41,422 a,303 DYE; 
1938 6,795 4,517 6.36 . 38,525 23,994 71:;55 43,289 *,566 
;;;z 8,692 ;,g lE 
8,243 
194.l ',($ 5:;8 6:36 
$5 53,238 $?Z$ 66,952 
49,567 79,&p 
6:43,3 49,234 35:493 84,727 
1942 -6,814 
1943 1.2:136 7,576 2% 
6.41 60,902 43,657 104,559 
1944 9,187 4,728 6:03 
6.29 74,034 47,672 12L,'i'C~b 
6.34 '31,240 Z6,%8 
1945 8,187 5,503 6.30 6.38 ;y$ 35&4 86,715 6 g&542 2J6-d 5/52;400 _ 
lf Spring farrowings indicated from breeding intentions reports. 
. . d Ten-year (1934-43) average pigs per litter used to canpute number of pigs saved 
, spring 1946, 
